May 4
Left SF at 8:00 PM
SF train to Ventura and Santa Barbara
Jodging pullman

May 5
8:15, Santa Barbara
L pullman to SF
Arrived Berkeley at 9:40 PM
Stayed with Talbot and Forst
Kasott, Commander and Melnester
also on trip

Submitted
June 1937

June 2 1937
Left Bowling at 5:30 PM
Airline: US GRAND 25-259
Seattle, Washington 60+4
Seattle, Redondo 250
Clark Field 35
Casino on Bridge 70+4

June 3
Met Boat at First Landing
6:30 AM - Traveled down New Hope to Black's 85th for work by
Bendix
Breakfast Redondo 60+4
Lunch: Nells Hat
Superior Lodge

page 4 Submitted
For and trip (1)
June 21/37
Left Berkeley at 7:20 PM
in 901 car 25-759 US 50
Lodging Hollister

June 22
13424 Hwy Hollister

June 23
132 L Hollister
Arrived Berkeley 5:15 PM
in 901 car 25-759
On trip with Stevenson

Submitted
June 4
B L Halls Flat, Gen. Corp
S Chico
Left Halls Flat 2:30 PM
Arrived Berkeley 12:30 PM
Guv. Car 25789 with Talbot

Submitted
June 7
Left Berkeley at 10:30 AM in gov. car

Lunch Hollister

S L " "

Meeting on methods held in Court House (county) Wood, Sampson, Malmsten, Fossett, Talbot, Rhoads and Fielden were present, Bean, McCollum, Bean Att. Examiner, McCollum, County Assessor, McCollum, Farm Advisor.

June 8
BLSL Hollister

In field Samowa Ranch on methods

June 9
BLSL Hollister

In field with Bean and
McCollum on methods SW of Hollister
June 10
B L Hollister
Arrived Berkeley 5:20 PM
901 car with Stevenson and Sauser

Submitted
July 8
Left Berkeley at 10:30 AM
in personal car \\
a 3067
Church Vacaville
Lunch Redding
Lodging Hellstot
Bridge fare 70¢

July 9
At L & S L Halls Hat

July 10 Saturday
At L Halls Hat
3 & 2 Susanville

July 11
By Susanville 8:44 PM
Chico
Arrived Berkeley in
personal car at 6:17 PM
Bridge 70¢ Submitted
X July 13 Tuesday
Left Berkeley at 3:45
Prov personal car
S.F. San Jose

July 14, 15
B. L. S. L. Hollister

July 16
B. L. Hollister
Returned to Berkeley
in personal car at 7 PM

Submitted
July 26
Left Berkeley at 5PM
in Beryl Jane
Cody, Cal. San Jose

July 27, 28 and 29
T.P. S. & W. Hollister

July 30
S.F. Hollister, Spent
Aeppel Berkeley at 11:30 am
in general way

Submitted
Aug. 9, 1937
Review palatability
Breakdown of status
Degree of recommended
products
Problem of AAA - not
completed Co. WRS
Training table
1 Towards hooker.
Wednesday August 11
Left Berkeley with First and Wood at 11:00 AM in San
Car 15-67 3 USDA
Lunch San Jose
Supper Hollister
Lodging " "
Met Semple, Holt, Gregg, Wobetz, Olds, Crosby at the Court House.
Discussed WES; renewed job with Xkugh maps, forms
Sent wire to SIER on trip by Semple and Holt
Thursday August 12
BLSL Hollister
Took field trip with Semple, Crosby, Olds, Kessling, First, Wood, Wobetz, Gregg
4 Horse Bed

Locality - Buddus

Hospital after purchase
Pent first month and
applied to purchase price.

Train STER

\{ Interception and release \}

Sept 15

Off Condition

To Cerronella

Aug

Phone call mention.
Agreed to

1. From present WES survey crew (men + chnt) to gather revised soil and erosion data in 3 days

2. Allow two conservation surveyors to work with present WES crew for 10 days to continue training and to learn WES job
Friday August 13
B  Salinas
L  Santa Cruz
Arrived Berkeley 11:40 a.m.
car x 16 by 6 P.M. with
W. Wood and E. Forst
Left Berkeley at 11:45am
in Gov car 12:45 with
Talbot nurse SJER to
meet Bache & Burns party.
Lunch at Almont Dublin.
Supper SJER
Lodg.
August 14 '37

August 15
BL SJER
SL Hollister

August 16
BL Hollister
Arrived Berkeley at 4:00
PM in Gov car USDA 12:345
Hollister - Aug 24/37
1. 10 copies map symbols
2. Ink
   Carmine
3. Copy of Geodast map
   without type decir
   send to House
4. Glass top table
Sept 8
Sept Berkeley in Gov
Arrivat 1:45 PM
Kellerer
Sent Jose Susen
Returnd Berkeley at 10:45
PM. in Gov Cart

Submitted
Here
Sept 17/3
Sept 22
Left Berkeley at 9:10 AM in for car 1/3 & 1/3
Salbot, Campbell on trip

Lunch
Supper on Hollister
Lodging

Sept 23
B to Sth. Hollister

Sept 24
3 L. Hollister

Arrived Berkeley at 4:40 PM in private car
WBS

1. Select annual type of crop, budget,
   (San Benito, Arase)

2. County committee responsibilities,
   cost of WCR in VCR, Action,
   (San Benito)

3. One mean + Wood in San Benito

4. Necessary to fill out,
   WCR and completed for
   non-action cases to
   San Benito.

5. Visit many San Benito
   (Man, Bulfi).
Sept 28
Left Berkeley at 5:30 PM
Lodging SF 1st claim
Bridge fare $07.60
and left

Sept 29
Breakfast SF 1st claim
Lunch Adobe
Supper San Jose
Dinner SF 1st claim

Sept 29
Bridge fare $07.60
and left
Arrived Berkeley at
8:30 AM in No. Car 17945
Oct 1
SF
Left Berkeley at 6:44 AM
Breakfast at Bee
Lunch at Hollister
Supper at Hollister
Arrived SF at 11:14 PM
Personal Car

Oct 8
Left Berkeley at 8:35 AM
Lunch at San Jose
Supper at Watsonville
Arrived SF at 11 PM
Arrived Berkeley at 8:30 PM
Oct 9 - USDA 75 x 63
(Left Berkeley in Sadan
Delivery — One Day)

October 14
Left Berkeley at 7:30 AM
Bridge fare 50¢
Lunch 80¢
Supper 80¢
Lodging home no charge.

October 15
B home
Bridge fare 50¢
Arrived Berkeley in car
USDA 52847 at 8:20 AM
November 9, SF
left Berkeley at 11:35 PM on train for Fresno
T.R. Lodging
Breakfast Fresno 7:30
Lunch SJER
10 Supper SJER
Nov 10 Left Fresno at 2:30 PM on train to Bakersfield
Arrived 7:20 AM
December 11
Left SF at 8:00 PM
enroute to WES meeting
in Ogden Utah
Lodging Pullman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Cost (in dollars)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 12</td>
<td>B on train</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S Ogden</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodg</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 13</td>
<td>B Ogden</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S &quot; &quot;</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodg 11</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USFS Ogden Utah
507 25th St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>B Chicken</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L / 3</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodg</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 15</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodg</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 16</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lodg</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dec 17
13 30
L 35
5 80
Lodg 2.50

Dec 18
13 45
L
S
No charge
Lodg Pullman 55

Dec 19
Boarded train 2:30
13 No charge
L on train
S
Arrived SF at 10:15PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plumas</th>
<th>El dorado</th>
<th>Pluma</th>
<th>Nevada</th>
<th>Yuba</th>
<th>Butte</th>
<th>Amador</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Should I let her know about the count on her parts?

Form 877 - Revised March 1931

Need later.
In attendance W.E.S.
meeting Caden Uth
Dec 13, 1937 W. S.
1. Koehler
2. Graham Arthur
3. Andrew D. Harrod
4.fb:2
5. George Nelson
6. Leo Zervat
7. Laidle
8. John C. Board
9. A. Goetz
10. W. Clark
11. W. Collum
12. W. Clark
13. M. Doylan
14. J. Doylan
1938
Feb 2 Left SF with most in Car No [unreadable] at 9 AM
Lunch. Hollister 40c
Supper " " 75c
Lodging " " 1.50

Feb 3
B. L. Hollister 36 + 75
Arrived Berkeley with L Back on at 5 PM.
Ana plasmosis?
Herd management
Calf losses
Rodents
Obnoxious weeds.
Manure retention
Range Committee
John Baumgartner
Chairman
L. Rockford
C. Sappington
P. Hudner
T. Hawkins
J. Hall
Lindley

MWT
A.L.H.
Resolutions passed
1. Water percolation
2. Dam construction - irrig. panel
3. Classification of lands for value to bear water project costs.

Marketing & Credit
- No expansion orchards
- Increase dairy cow's products
- Use banks and go agencies only for credit
- Orderly marketing thru recog. agencies Cooperative
- Uniform app. tax (input)
Farm management

Labor
Length, geared - wages
holding
Extension work
Size of ranching units
Not too small unless outside income.

Farm management
Land fertility
Cover
Rotation, diversification, use animals

Hunting in wild lands
Range land use
Calf losses
Acres hay
Scales
Meeting
Whole night adopted

Committee chairmen to program make
Maintenance of soil
Under timber
in grazing
#4000/Township
Condition of land
Corrections by [Name] Assoc.

Size tracing units page 22
Page 14 paragraph 4
Barclay

Page 29 Protein and
(phosphorus)

April 20 or 21
Left Berkeley with George
and Wally Wood at 7 AM
Lunch Hollister
Supper San Jose
Arrived Berkeley at 9 PM
Biswell - Worked on San Diego paper in Berkeley week of 16.

Aldous

1938

May 5
Left Berkeley at 3:30 PM
in Fordor
Supper Modern
Lodging SJER

May 6
B L SJER
S Modern
Lodging SJER

May 7
B SJER
L Marcel

Arrived Berkeley at 4 PM.
10 see ear. with Reiman
| Species | Zesperic |
Mr. Nelson
page 3

- Streamflow crest at San Joaquin
- Eddy
- Warm rains in late winter
- Convince nature of annual type
- Introduced plants
- Public domain - rattle
  Most served by wildlife
- Protection effort of foreign
  1-8 months - dry?
  Largely on dry feed?
- Water pumping
Merced  H. H. Biswell

X  Phosphorus deficiencies in clover, rice, beans.
Vitamin A

11. No shatter, well set off.

15.1  Nitrates in forage value.
      The time to prey.

Rodents - quality not good
      Statement 45% of Sinian 75%.

20. Roads tracks cause of erosion
      Erosion - timing and after elaboration.
Rodents omit grains
Wagner
Protein-deficiency main
Calcium in seed - d
Phosphorus - in
Include supplemental
again for distribution.
Eighth week.
Amounted force to leave as pretended coming.
Boundary fence.
Water need too.

Fire
Notes on trip - reference to future research.
Absolutely necessary debris problem
1938
Utilization

Succession
1. Climatic - natural
2. Changes due to grazing, logging, fire etc.

How much species can stand?
Significance of grazing on stands of species

Habit of animal in grazing forage.

Significance of defences in utilization.

Recognize deficiencies by looking at animals.
Priority of attack on Problems:

1. Reprod - sheep.
2. Utilization
3. Management Types
4. Logging succession

1938